Devo *Now It Can Be Told* mp3, flac, wma

**Genre:** Electronic  
**Album:** Now It Can Be Told  
**Released:** 1989  
**Style:** Alternative Rock, New Wave, Industrial  
**MP3 version RAR size:** 1843 mb  
**FLAC version RAR size:** 1168 mb  
**WMA version RAR size:** 1787 mb  
**Rating:** 4.9  
**Votes:** 581  
**Other Formats:** AHX AHX AAC WMA RA VQF MMF

### Tracklist

1. Jocko Homo  
2. It Doesn't Matter To Me  
3. Going Under  
4. Working In A Coal Mine  
5. Happy Guy  
6. That's Good  
7. Jerkin' Back 'N' Forth  
8. Girl U Want  
9. Whip It  
10. Baby Doll  
11. (I Can't Get No) Satisfaction  
12. Uncontrollable Urge  
13. Gut Feeling  
14. Gates Of Steel  
15. Somewhere With Devo (Suite Includes Shout And Disco Dancer)

### Other versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 73514-1</td>
<td>Devo</td>
<td>Now It Can Be Told, Devo At The Palace 12/9/88 (2xLP, Album)</td>
<td>Enigma Records</td>
<td>7 73514-1</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
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<td>Label</td>
<td>Catalog No</td>
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<td>Format</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enigma</td>
<td>6D-0647</td>
<td>Devo It Can Be Told, Devo At The Palace</td>
<td>2xLP, Album</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enigma</td>
<td>ENVLP 532</td>
<td>Devo Now It Can Be Told, Devo At The Palace</td>
<td>2xL</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enigma</td>
<td>7 73514-4</td>
<td>Devo Now It Can Be Told, Devo At The Palace</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Music albums to Now It Can Be Told by Devo**

1. [Devo - Live in Central Park](#)
2. [Devo - Oh, No! It's Devo](#)
3. [Devo - I](#)
4. [Devo - Live](#)
5. [Devo - That's Good / What I Must Do](#)
6. [Devo - Satisfaction (Live At Mabuhay Gardens, San Francisco 1977)](#)
7. [Devo - E-Z Listening Disc](#)
8. [Devo - EZ Listening Muzak](#)
9. [Various - Too Much Paranoias. A DEVO Tribute](#)
10. [Devo - Music From Adventures Of The Smart Patrol](#)